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OUTSTANDING MECHANICS TOOLS
MAC – SNAP ON – BLUE POINT - CRAFTSMAN
Mac Tools: very nice Macsimizer “MAC” rolling tool chest (5’W x 27”D x 3’7”T), Mac triple stacking tool chest 10
drawer chest over 3 drawer chest over 10 drawer roller chest, Mac electric grinder, Mac fuel injection test kit, Mac
3/8” drive 7 pc. island socket set, Mac 3/8” drive 10 star socket set, Mac 3/8” drive 10 pc. metric socket impact set
(hexagon), Mac 14 pc. ½” SAE drive impact socket set (hexagon), Mac paint gun, Mac soldering gun, Mac metric &
SAE impact sockets, Mac ½” reversible air drill #AD590, Mac AW480JF ½” air impact wrench, Mac 3/8” air ratchet,
Mac 19 pc. ¼” ratchet & socket set, Mac 7 pc. chisel set 5/16” thru 7/8”, Mac air grinder, Mac FT-158 double flaring
tool kit, Mac differential cylinder pressure tester #CLD200, Mac tap & die set 76 pcs. sizes #4 thru ½”-3mm-5 to
12mm-1.75, Mac 3-3/8” ratchets, Mac pr. long handled pry bars, Mac 22 red handled screwdrivers, Mac 8 wooden
handled screwdrivers, Mac 7 various size ring pliers, Mac crimper, Mac sledge hammer, Mac 48 oz. ball peen
hammer, Mac 4” C clamp, Mac 7 various pliers w/ green grip handles, Mac 6 pc. wrench set #SOHBM6K, Mac 2 filler
gauges FG275, Mac circuit tester ETI120A 6/12/24V LED, Mac body hammer, Mac brass oil can, Mac various size
wrenches, Mac various size sockets,
Snap-On Tools: Snap-On sand blast cabinet w/ base model #YA434-A, Snap-On cooling system tester SVT262,
Snap-On Deluxe bolt grip set, Snap-On ½” ratchet, Snap-On air chisel/scraper, Snap-On pry bar, Snap-On Tach Dwell
meter MT418, Snap-On cylinder shorting expanded scale tachometer MT460, Snap-On MT241A timing & advance
light, Snap-On ¼” air ratchet, Snap-On hack saw, Snap-On click type torque wrench, Snap-On 5 pc. box end wrench
set 3/8”-3/4” & 7/16”-7/8”, Snap-On 14 pc. open & box wrench set various size 6mm to 21mm, Snap-On 6 pc.
orange handled screwdriver set, Snap-On 7 pc. Torx screwdriver set w/ orange handles, Snap-On 7 pc. chisels &
punches, Snap-On 4 pc. pick set, Snap-On body hammer, Snap-On lead blow hammer, Snap-On Mustang 30 Year
Anniversary miniature tool chest, Snap-On pit set impact driver set, Snap-On various sockets & wrenches,
Blue Point-Craftsman & Others: various Blue Point tools, various Craftsman tools, drill press air tools, few
car parts, plus others.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
Antique floor safe on iron rollers Hall’s Safe & Lock Co. Cincinnati, antique wooden plank butcher table (cut down),
old wooden storage box, antique square trunk, antique wooden washstand w/ lift top, vintage Underwood Olivetti
manual typewriter, vintage G.E. countertop fan, antique Japanese military rifle, vintage street stop light (works), old
metal milk can w/ hand painted decoration, Seth Thomas mid century round wooden wall clock, good signed
redware bowl “Stahl Pottery By Russ R. Stahl-The Weather Cloudy/Rain” dated 10/23/1948-bowl has crimped edge
w/ yellow squiggle & dot decoration, early “Schmidt And Helb Hanover Pa.” blob top bottle, “Harry F. Kuhn Hanover
Pa.” blob top bottle, salesman sample iron bathtub on bakelite base “Contour Bath By American Standard”, Hull
Pottery ashtray w/ running deer design, antique round brass & iron gauge “R.W. Cummings & Co. Lancaster Pa.”,
antique round brass & iron gauge “The J.H. McLain Co. Canton Ohio”, set/6 old “Pepsi Cola” soda fountain glasses,
antique iron & brass counter scale signed “John Chatillon & Sons New York No. 4”, old signed hand stitched quilt
“From Grandmother Benchoff To Anna Kathryn McCleaf 1937”, 2= 19th century dinnerplates, antique gold case
pocket watch by American Watham Co. w/ second hand, old Bulova pocket watch, Penetray motorized Christmas
tree color wheel 1967 w/ box, old metal Christmas tree stand w/ winter scene decoration, Wagner No. 5 cast iron
skillet, 3 old Nursery Rhymes baby bottles, 14 Matchbox Yesteryear by Lesney cars w/ original boxes, 10 Matchbox
Yesteryear cars w/ no boxes, 15-20 other Matchbox cars, 18 Mattel Hot Wheels metal buttons, framed P. Buckley
Moss print, framed print “Freemason’s Hall” by G. Myrick 1983, 2 old “Horace L. Hull Heating-Plumbing” wooden
signs, collection of 15 walking sticks/canes: few w/ brass handles-carved & others.

FURNITURE-HOUSEHOLD-MISC.
Furniture: 6 pcs. dark pine bedroom furniture including 2 chest of drawers-dresser w/ mirror-2 nightstands &
bed, 5 pcs. old maple bedroom furniture including chest of drawers-dresser w/ mirror-nightstand-vanity w/ mirror
& bed, wooden open bookshelf, wooden rocker w/ stencil decoration, pr. maple dropleaf end tables w/ Queen Ann
legs, modern coffee table w/ glass top, Ethan Allen 1 drawer base w/ bookcase top, old maple dropleaf dining room
table, 2 old round maple stands, 1970s dining room table-4 chairs & matching 2 pc. hutch,
Household-Misc: RCA flat screen TV, Yamaha PSR-41 portable electric piano, new dart board in wooden wall
hanging cabinet, small GPX compact stereo, few table lamps.

SALE PREVIEW
Friday May 10 from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.

TERMS FOR PAYMENT AT AUCTION
Payment Terms: NO Buyers Premium. Cash & Pa. Local Checks Only.
3% Administrative Fee when Paying with Mastercard & Visa.
Pa. OnSite Auction Co. reserves the right to hold merchandise purchased by any check until
check has cleared the bank, if auctioneer deems such action necessary to protect his interest.
Your bidding acknowledges your acceptance of these terms of sale.

